A HELPING HAND
"He that shall receive one such little child
in my name receiveth Me.’’ The spirit of
giving found expression in the hearts of a
number of Rosary Hill girls who welcomed
into their homes, this past Thanksgiving,
children from the German Roman Catholic
Orphanage.
This humanitarian work was carried on
under the auspices of the Family Life Com
mission of the N. F. C. C. S., which is asso
ciated with the Sociology Department. The
girls were encouraged to take orphans into
their homes for Thanksgiving dinner and to
provide that family atmosphere that no insti
tution can imitate.
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What better day to share the material
and spiritual blessings of God than on
Thanksgiving and with whom could it be
better shared than with His little ones?
Those who participated in this project
hope that they have started a tradition which
will continue to grow with the school. It is
their sincere wish that more and more girls
will participate each year, for those who lend
a helping hand to the less fortunate surely
receive, in turn, blessings a hundred fold.

O n w a rd Pioneers
The spirit of adventure has flamed forth
once again at Rosary Hill College. Several
of the art students, under the leadership of
Sister M. Jeanne, decided to design their own
Christmas cards. At the outset they were
justifiably excited, for the project seemed
extremely interesting. But the road to suc
cess is a rocky one — as the girls soon dis
covered.
They completed their original sketches and
sent them to the engraver who returned them
as zinc etchings. Then armed with nought
but a printing press, generously donated by
Mr. Joseph Girard, the father of Sister Andre,
they made their way to that little grey home
in the west — of the campus. They christened
(with printers ink, of course) their new
studio, Guttenberg Hall Overlooking the
Lake.
Then the inevitable struggle of mind over
matter began. Were these vigilant crusaders
discouraged by the lack of electricity and
heat in their workship? . . . Well yes, they
were — but with stout hearts they deter
mined to continue their task.
The kerosene lamp and five candles burned
somewhat less than brightly as the girls bent
assiduously over their work. Finally after
seven hours they had finished and tucking
their hard-earned labor under their arms they
returned to civilization.
Seriously the cards are beautiful. They
really reflect the time and trouble put into
them. May we extend our congratulations,

PUT CHRIST BACK INTO CHRISTMAS
There are, unfortunately, diverse inter
pretations of the word Christmas. To some
it means a succession of gay parties, late
hours, bright lights; to others it’s a time to
exchange gifts; and to still others it’s a period
of tremendous spending, of marked-up prices
and quick profits. These concepts, so preva
lent in the world today, are completely
erroneous.
The true spirit of Christmas is often
obscured in this fog of materialism and
superficiality. And yet, the real meaning is
one of penetrating beauty and complete sim
plicity and it alone holds out that hope of
"Peace on earth, Good will towards men.”
Perhaps the familiar story of a child will
help us recall the poignant origin of this
great Feast.
His tousled little head appeared sleepily
from under the mound of blankets. Sud
denly, however, the large, blue eyes popped
wide as he realized it was Christmas morn
ing. With a giggle of pleasurable anticipation
the little child ran downstairs and into the
living room. There, in one corner, was just
what he expected — a huge tree laden with
ornaments of all kinds, and underneath, be
side the crib, a stack of presents addressed —
"To Bobby.”

His mom and dad watched as he quickly
untied each gift and they smiled at his fre
quent exclamations of delight. Finally when
all the presents had been opened the child
stood up and began to sing:
"Happy Birthday to You
Happy Birthday to Y ou”
His parents were about to interrupt his
song and remind him that it wasn’t a birth
day party, it was Christmas. The final two
lines, however, brought them to the realiza
tion that it was they who had missed the
true significance of that Holy Day. You see,
that tiny, pa jama-clad boy concluded:
"Happy Birthday Dear Jesus
Happy Birthday to You.”

Don't Forget
The Christmas
Cotillion
December 27
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Quest C d ito ria l ..
Undoubtedly, because we’re so much a part of it, we don’t fully appreciate it. But,
objectively, in the history of the world, there has never been a civilization so tremendous
as the Christian civilization of which we are the inheritors.
Territorially, it embraces four continents and has an influence on all the others. It has
endured with strength and vigor longer than any of the great civilizations of the past. In
the number and beauty of its buildings it far outstrips all the rest. Most of all, in the bless
ings it has brought to the greatest number of its members, it is unique in the history of
civilizations and cultures. A visit to the hungry, poverty-stricken hordes of India, — or to
the primitive, misery-laden millions of China, sets out in cameo relief the spiritual and
material wealth of the gigantic structure of our Christian civilization.
It is incredible, but absolutely true, that the Infant Babe of Bethlehem is the source
and cornerstone of all the complex beliefs, institutions and activities known as Christianity.
It staggers the imagination to attempt to estimate the extent and profundity of Christ’s
influence upon the world. Yet nothing is more sure than this that without Christ these
past two thousands years of Christian civilization would not have been. His life, His doc
trines, His saving grace are the foundations, deep and strong, upon which the towering
edifice of Christendom is built. N o other element in our whole civilization is so necessary,
so essential to it as is Christ.
Christian civilization is made up of men and women with intelligence and free will.
In a society of this kind, the form and character of the group are in the hands of its mem
bers. If they so desire, for example, such a group can change from a choral society to an
athletic club. Indeed, in any organization of human beings, change is inevitable unless there
is constant reference to original plans and purposes, and a reaffirmation of original intentions.
So also in Christian civilization there have been evidences from time to time of this
tendency to "drift” from the original designs and purposes of Christ. These vagaries serve
to emphasize the fact that a continuance of our Christian culture in reality, and not in name
alone, is possible only if we keep Christ as its cornerstone. Those who deny Christ His place
in our culture, destroy what they seek to build, for the vigor, the beauty and the continued
benefits of Christianity stem from Christ and Him alone.
How fitting, how wise, how noble then, is the Feast of Christmas when with dignity,
love, and intelligence fired by faith, we visit the cradle of our culture, the hope of the world,
the crib of the Infant Christ.
By Father J ohn B. O’Malley .

C d ito ria l ..
As the Christmas season approaches we realize that 1951 is drawing to a close. Most
people are glad to see this year almost over. It has brought an intensification of the Korean
conflict which threatens to engulf us in another global war; the race between the U. S. and
Russia to develop the largest stockpile of atomic weapons; the front page scandals involv
ing many public officials and others in positions of trust and influance; an increase in taxes
which has placed a heavier burden on the already over-taxed citizen. These things plus the
high cost of living have given all of us a rather pessimistic outlook on life.
The future seems dark. But with Christmas so near, tomorrow becomes much brighter,
for Christmas signifies hope. With the birth of the Christ Child, all are given new hope —
the hope of a better life to come.
Recently this optimistic view was clearly expressed by the speakers at the Niagara
Frontier Convocation.
Industrial leaders agreed "that the nation is on the threshold of greater development.”
With an expanding production there will be jobs for all. Other speakers assure us that there
will be no breakdown in our moral system. Moral and spiritual values will survive.
If these men are correct in their predictions we can face the future with confidence
and above a with hope.

Prayerful parents pledged
To God
Trudged in trembling triumph
On the chilling earth
Willing what was from above
Stilling sound and waiting for the birth.
Pianissimo
Silver planets placed
By God
Raced in raucous symphony
Thru the thrilling heavens
Spilling their eternal light
Filling the empty vessel of the earth, —
Killing black and making white.
Con moto
Soft silent spirits
Of God
Sang seraphic psalms
On the praising heights,
Raising gloried melodies
Phrasing tidings in the night
Fortissimo

—R ita G radwohl.

SIRE FINIS
Why do you stand mute
You wretched, hollow, clods of dirt?
Blast the Horns — !
Let the tones tremble and trill
To the throne-room, that is still!
The Unborn is released
And comes, not down the winding stair
By which He will return,
But straight —
To wear our robes.
The Unborn’s to be born
And we stand dumb?
The dawn parts night from day
And we are numb?
One of the wandering three
Could tell us —
( The matterless I, the formless we,)
What boons and roars within our
Mechanical clays, adored —
The throne rooms, still,
ignored — .
But blast the horns —
Let the tones tremble and trill!
Celestial rays —
The light of days —
The Unborn
Lying,
Crying,
Upon a crude and makeshift bed —
Lifts His head!
Blast the Horns!
Sound the Earth!
Again
The Unborn
Cries —
For birth!

—An n W ick ,

The P h otograp hy Class
This year, in keeping with the constant
progress at Rosary Hill, still another course
has been added to an already widely diver
sified curriculum. You have probably noticed
traces of it already; a sudden flash of light
at a dance, peculiar smells emerging from the
little room off the cafeteria, and other evi
dences of the photography class. Our very
able instructor, Mr. Theodore Fremy, is one
of Buffalo’s best professional photographers.
We are very fortunate that he agreed to
leave his own busy studio for a few hours a
week to teach at Rosary Hill. At the present,
Clare Kuebler, Mary Stager, Joanne Decat
and Janet Weaver comprise the class.
A dark room has been placed at our dis
posal and supplied with all the necessary
equipment including a new condensorenlarger. At present ,the photography class
is devoted almost exclusively to work on the
yearbook. There are numerous pictures to be
taken, film to be developed, prints to be
made, and enlargements to be printed.
Photography is a fascinating study. It gives
one a definite feeling of accomplishment,
from the first click of the shutter through
the complicated developing process and cul
minating in the finished product. W e have a
very capable and patient instructor in Mr.
Fremy. His assistance is invaluable and we
all appreciate this opportunity to study under
him.
It is evident that the yearbook will take
up all of the available time this semester,
but we have hopes of eventually investigat
ing portraiture and various other professional
aspects of the very complicated but extremely
interesting instrument, the camera.

SODALITY NEWS
The Sodality had its final convocation be
fore the holidays on Tuesday, December 11th.
The meeting was highlighted by a talk from
Father John B. O’Malley, Director of the
Sodality. Father talked on the beauty of the
virtue of simplicity, and how this virtue,
was perfectly exemplified in the life of the
Blessed Mother. The concern for duplicity
today is a negative approach and all too often
the true virtue of simplicity is forgotten or
misunderstood.
Dates to Remember —

N. S. A. Sponsors
Canadian-American Exchange
Within the next few months the Buffalo
district of the N. S. A. will sponsor, in con
nection with the N. F. C. U. S., an exchange
of students between the colleges of this area
and of Canada.
The district colleges and universities in
cluded in the exchange program are Niagara
University, State Teachers, University of Buf
falo, Canisius College, D ’Youville and Rosary
Hill.
A group composed of three students from
each of these colleges will make a weekend
trip to an university in Canada. Then, a few
weeks later, several Canadian students will
come to Buffalo to visit the district colleges.
The tentative date of the visit is the weekend
of February 8th. Definite plans are being
made for the lodging and entertainment of
the Canadian students.
This exchange is the first of its kind to be
sponsored by the N. S. A. Other colleges
along the northern border, both Canadian
and American, are interested in the program,
and are anxious to see the results of the
experiment.
The N . S. A. hopes that the Canadianexchange will give students on both sides
of the border a chance, to observe the various
aspects of college life, both academic and
extra-curricular of the neighboring country.

DATES TO REMEM BER
New Year’s Eve:
Social— Canisius College— Alumnae Room

8 : 00 .
Watch Hour — 11:30 - 12:30.
Dance:
N. F. C. C. S. and W. N. Y. S. U. — Cani
sius College for the 25 th.
Contest:
February 5th.
Convention:
February 24th, directed by Fathers Le
Buffe, S.J., and Drolet, S.J.

Said the Sophomore to the Sphinx
Now I walk with the peripatetics
And ponder the Academys monothesim.
I’ve abstract thought, And apologetics
Built on a sequence of syllogism.
I vibrate with theory Pythagorean,
And define my meaning quite Socratically;
The clod-like with virtue Epicteturian
I assert its value very dogmatically.
I pursue true wisdom (A Priori, no doubt)
Oh, Mother of riddles, W hat’s it about?

— Lenita Lane ,

THE MELOOSE
"Didja Know” Department —
Mark Twain always wore a white suit
(some rabbits do too) . . . Charles Dickens
always slept with his head toward the north
(Santa Claus hasn’t much choice) . . . my
dog is black (he never went to school) . . .
"I Like” Department —
Pizza . . . boys . . . days off from college
. . . boys . . . shopping downtown (with
mom’s charg-a-plate) . . . boys . . . Christmas
E v e . . . boys . . .
"I Hate” Department— (who’s he?)
Slush (solid, sloppy snow) . . . any maga
zine serials over 23k^ episodes long . . .
people who "sponge” cigarettes from me, but
never have any when I want one . . . the
newspaper, when I find articles cut from it
before I’ve read it.
Winter Activities —
Skiers Attention! . . . snow; frozen parti
cles of vapor in the atmosphere in the form
of white feathery flakes . . . a reputable
doctor; Dr. Abrcrombie.
That’s Fate . . . !
"F ” on your report cards means "you
failed” or simply "flunked” . . . chemically,
the human body is worth 96c . . . (pre
inflation price) . . . 72 long, long miles to
St. Bonaventure.
Cheer Up Department! —
Only 25 miles to Niagara . . . 1952 is a
leap year . . . 25 days for Christmas vaca
tion . . .
Christmas Suggestions —
A box of worms for little brother . . .
clothes pin for Dad (he snores) . . . tie for
Uncle (he only received 11 ties last year) . . .
Thoughts For Discussion —
"He who cuts off 20 years of life cuts off
20 years of fearing death” . . . "Quiet is the
first step to sanctification” . . .
You ask what is a Meloose? That is a
very good question. An excellent question!
Glad you asked? Shows you’re thinking —
keep it up!

— Lenita Lane and J anet Conley .

YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD
For fifty cents you may purchase a discount
card which will enable you to save many
dollars. The N. S. A. has initiated this system
for the express purpose of lowering the stu
dent’s cost of living. Why not take advan
tage of a program that is designed to help
you?
This year the Buffalo district is offering
you a large selection of stores that give rea
sonable discounts on goods and services con
sidered to be student necessities. You have
to buy the same merchandise that is offered
by the cooperating stores; why not get a dis
count on the things you need?
The student government is participating
in the Student Discount System to save you
money. So, if you haven’t yet purchased your
card, buy it and use it. NOW !
Florette Flower Shop, 3236 Main St.... 15%

CONTRACTED STORES

Babyville, 822 Main St. .......... ....... .

10%

Kenmore Floral Co.,
1364 Kenmore Ave...................... 20%

Model Shoe Rebuilders,
820 Main St..................................10%

Caruso Shoe Repair,
2865 Delaware Ave....................... 10%

Eureka Appliances and Service Co.,
744 Main St..... ............................... 10-25%

Excel Hardware and Appliance,
1503 Hertel Ave............................ 10%

Kenmore Boot Shop,
2872 Delaware Ave...................... 10%

Zellaine Woman’s Apparel,
1607 Hertel Ave............................ 10%

Dick Fischer Athletic Goods,
699 Main St.................... .....-........10%

North Park Jewelers,
1360 Hertel Ave. ...... .................... 10%

Wm. C. Lowe & Son, Furniture,
126 Grant St. ........ .................... .... 20%

Sweet Sixteen Shop,
1617 Hertel Ave............ ............... 10%

Kuehner Leather Goods,
693 Main St....................................20%

Hertel Florist,
1697 Hertel Ave............................ 10%

Metropolitan Laundry and Dry Cleaning,
11 Summer St. .............................20%

Miller Drugs, 4 locations........-............10%

E. J. Rose, Sporting Goods,
512 Genesee St.............................. 10-25%

Plaza Men’s Shop, University Plaza ... 10%
Anne Hartman, 3582 Main Street........10%

Junett Dress Shop,
407 Cleveland D r.........................10%

Gustav A. Frisch,
41 Kenmore Ave............................ 10%

Boosing Radio and TV Shop,
407 Cleveland D r.........................10%

Plaza Shoe Repair,
52 University Plaza .....

Park Cleaning Co.,
1122 Elmwood Ave.................... 10%

10%

Holmes Photography Studio,
3015 Delaware Ave......................10%
Simmons Shoes,
£959 Delaware Ave......................10%
Duke Slohm Sporting Center,
296 v Delaware Ave...................... 10-25%
Gibson and Doty, Opticians,
2925 Delaware Ave...........................10%
Bell Tire and Battery Service,
2818 Delaware Ave...................... 20%
Delaware Furniture Co.,
3043 Delaware Ave...................... 10%
Sutherland Stationary and Printing,
2929 Delaware Ave......................10%
Ed. Watson Appliance and TV,
3013 Delaware Ave__ _____ ____ 12% and up
Sweeney Brothers,
3017 Delaware Ave......................10%
Les Wheller, Household Appliances,
2838 Delaware Ave..................... 10%

WE WILL IN 1952

1. Heed our heavenly mother who
is pleading with us to say one
devout rosary a day for world
peace!
2. Ask our friends to say the rosary
the most effective of all weapon
for world peace!
3. Make at least one sacrifice a day
realizing that unless I hurry it
will soon be too late to strive for
world peace!
4. Go to mass and receive Holy
Communion on the first Saturday
of every month for world peace!
5. Offer our heartaches, worries,
and all our sufferings during the
year to Our Lady of Fatima for
world peace!
6. Say, after each rosary decade, the
aspiration O u r Lady taught at
Fatima: "O My Jesus. Forgive us
our sins. Save us from the fires of
hell. Take all souls to heaven
especially those most in need.”
For World Peace!
7. Take at least one effective step
to stem the tide of materialism
and impurity that is sweeping
the country.

A Philistine With a Long Haired Wig
She was prompt in attendance at every recital,
And held that for culture, good music was
vital,
Time spent in its nuture could not be "de
trop”
But her room held no record that wasn’t
Be Bop.
( * That’s the way she pronounced it.)

